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slight shock one week ago to-
day a slight shock of earthquakeaake
was feifelfelttfeitt beavenBeaver so the square
dealer say

1
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field and marine glass on
the instant a field and marineglass with leather case and strap
was lost on the bank of jordan
river near the ward bridgeany person leavingleav dg it atst this office
for the owner will be liberally re-
warded

improving brother phineas Hyoung who has been suffering
from congestion of the brain was
reported as being better last night
hopes otof his recovery are enter-
tained

malignantstaiSIalignantmaladies whooping
cough and diphtheria are saisalsardsaid to bee
somewhat prevalent at a
several cases have recently termi-
nated

r in i-te
fatally oaon account of thetb 0

existence of those diseases at that
place it wasvas deemed bestbeat for the

bundaysunday schools not to
join in the jubileejubliee at on
sunday it having been previously
intended that they should

attempted suicide according
to tho junction a demented
woman threw herself into the

river neanear ogden on friday
night with the intention of com-
mitting suicide she was rescued
from drowning byy the central pa-
cific railroad watchman she was
prevented from committing a simi-
lar act on Sundaygunday morning near
thothe same spot

twothe sunday schools of
KayavlUeavIlle held a jubilee at that
place on sunday brothers god-
dard willes and evans of this
city were present the occasion
was very pleasant and profitable
the exercises were rendered with
great efficiency the advancement
that bad been made in music by
thehe children being specially mamark-
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beaver the beaver square
dealer comes to nsus printed on one
side of the paper atteralter an absence
of nearly a month the cause of
the temporary suspension and par-
tial issue Is comparative

A changechango is about to be
made in the management and con-
duct of thejournal it will shortly
be in the hands of a joint stockcompany

vewe glean flom it that on thurs-day june loth andreas sebastianbohli a person addicted to habitsof intemperance committed sui-cide at his residence near beavercity by taking strychnine

water squabblesSquab bIesbles the hot and
dry season has arrived simulta-
neous with its advent comes the
seasonreason of squabbles about water
three cases of persons charged
with taking water for irrigation
when it was not their turn arearo now
before justice and moreinorewill be brought before him soontherhephe ordinance onorl the subject is to
be rigorously enforced all persons
should take duooud notice and not usethe water upon their lots otherwisethan as prescribed bybi law thosewho failfall to observe this timely ad
i mayMV bavebavo reason to regret

it when they get 0ubleubie allAU
sensible people will refrain from
quarrelling either about water orog
anything else

brighamB young academy iii
reference to the proc of the
closingg exercises and examination
of five normal graduates of the
brigham young academy pub-
lished in yestyesterdays NEWS prof
maeser thetho principal in a private
note says

there will no teachers hsueissue
from this academy that are not to
be recommended as true latterday saints and maintaining and
honoring and also promulgating
with allalt might the princi-
ples of thetho gospel

besides these givefive graduates
there are 15 moie normal students
remaining0 of whom two will teachone term for practice outside theademyacademy to return with the begin-
ning off the second term in our
next year the other
13 aroare determined to take anotheryearsyearns course although the majority
of them might havelave graduated also
this time honorably but not of
course with the same results as
they will do next year

st louis branch conference
from elders A burman president
and J F clerk of thest louis branch of the church
we have the minutes of a cinnerconfer-
ence held in broadwaybroad way halhai ly 1310
broadway btst louis june 2ndand
1878

thetho aseassemblageemblage was addressed by
elderseiders P Blannettaffett and A burman
elder sehSch was released from
the clerkship of the branch and
joseph harrison appointed to fill
that position brother beard was
released from acting as teacherandJ harrison and A martin were
appointed to act in that office
william martin was ordained to
thetho omee of deacon

the general authorities of the
I1church and the local authorities of
the branch were presented to the
conference and unanimously sus-
tained

the branch stu lenoit
waawasvas leaalead and accepted

showed there were in btst louis 5
eldereider I1 priest 2 teachers I1 deacon
and 244 a total of
33

closing exercises yesterday
being the last day of the presenpresentI1
term of the fothsothoth ward district
school professor T B lewis called
itit to order at 9 am and after open-
ing with prayer he read the records
of the scholars for the past year

doubt will prove very
gratifying to the parents and guar-
dians of the pupils the records
for the highest grade were 991 and
10 intermediate 818 to 91 primary
ininthethe pamesame ratio onebone hundred
and eighty scholars were enrolled
during the past year at the close
of the readings mr lewis gave the
scholars some kindbind fatherly coun-
sel and was followed by chansomCBCSansom
one of the trustees with a lewfew ap-
propriateprop remarks mr lewis wawasiwasl
taken quite by surprise with the
presentation of a fine chromo and a
couple of photographs of utah
scenery by two young gentlemen
scholars in behalf of the school
accompanied with a neat littly
speech expressive of the pupils
esteem for their teacher Mr Lewis
responded expressing his good
feelings towards the scholars
showing bedadhe had their welfare at
heart wwhetherhether in or out of the
school

the school was then dismissed to
meet again at lindseysLindseya gardens to
spend the rest of the day tnin crown-
ing one of their number miss sarah
sharp as queen and in suchauch games
and pastimes as the place affords

master george savage made an
appropriate speech in crowning thequeen which was responded to by
the latter very briefly and neatly

A pleasant and happy day was
spent at the gardens which closedcloned
the exercises for the year the
school will take a vacation until the

of augutaugust the interim will
be spent by the teacher iiiin visiting
tlethe various school Ldiwdintrips of the
coucountyrity in hishla capacity asga superin-
tendenttendenteDt andaud igill with tho
trusteesTrusteep
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tho number we understand
the company of saints eexpectedspec tld to
sailball from liverpool nexnext saturdayu rd aj
will number in the vicinity of gaigal
personspersona

passed A private dispatchdhdis patch waswaa
received last night stating thatmr richard W young son of the
lateat josJOB AYouayoungDg eshadEq had passed
his examination at west point as
military cadet from utah

from provothibthisThia morning we
were pleased to receive a call from
our esteemed friend prof karikarl G
liariamaeserLlaeser who is up from provo the
brigham young academy of
which he is principal having
closed for the summerbummer vacation

brick A most excellent materi-
al porforor making brick having been
found immediately adjacent to
fountain green sanBanpetepatete that ar-
ticle laIs being quite extensively
manufactured there and new
houses of that going
up in various parts of the thrifty
town

railroad project it is pretty
certain that the building of a rail-
road between the terminus of the
utah southern and the frisco min-
ing dlaDia trici will be commenced
next year the projectors of the
enterprise are not decided aaas to
whether it shailshall be broad or narrow
guagege

coming emigrants A telegram
was received this morning from
elder william C stainesStainesinea stating
that the company of saints that
left liverpool on the dinst hadbad
arrived at new york and would

i leave for utah tonightto night the party
numbers about and the follow-
ing returning are with
it theodore brandley Riuhardbard
I1maeser richardbichard steele samuelhamuelB
claridge

I1 accident brotherbrothen bawsaw house
who is in from grantsvilleGrantsville informs
us of a severe accident that bebel
his son in law clausclaua anderson on
friday the at that
olaceulace thebe bronna mw vrna viivis
horsebackN driving cattle when
the animal slipped and fell upon itsita
rider breaking the smallemail bone of
the leg neardear the ankle ordr dodd
of tooelethoele waswab summoned ooltolto attend
the ccabecase but refused to respond
to the call unless hhisIS feefeo 30 waswaa
guaranteed in advance the pa-
tient was brought to this city and
received the necessary aid from
dr benedict and iaIs now doing
well and about to return home

thetho unfortunate peddler A
short time since a brief article ap-
pearedfeared intrl the NEWS in which it
was stated that a respectable resi-
dent of this city had on account of
illlii health taken to peddling a few
fancy articles3 made by himself
and family as a means of making
a living we mentioned the fact
also that he had been stopped dis-
posing of his wares in this small
way by an officer of a city in
tooelethoele county on the ground that
an ordhidordinancenceuce of that place required
that beho should obtain a license
now comes abertB bert orr jr police-
man on duty of grantsvilleGrantsville auaana
saysbays in a letter about the peddler

bifgifif he will prove to the officeofficer
that behe and his family
tures jewelry combs needles and
other goods said officer will give
the aged peddler a free license to
peddle in the unnamed city if
peddlers think they can run their
business on a bluff or in defiance
of city ordinances and misrepresen-
tation under thetha plea of age too
thin

even admitting that the peddler
should have sold a fine tooth comb
or two or a few papers of needles
in addition to the artlartiarticlesalescies of his
own make we think the majesty
of the law have been so80
very ruthlessly trodden under foot
under the circumstances

news from kanah by courtesy
of Prealpresidentdent J ohn taylor welve have
perused a letter to him from presi-
dent L john nuttall of kanahennab
makewake dated at kanab settlement
june hehei states that the
people generally are feeling well
many I1improvements are being
made about 1700 rods of goodgoad

about 1100 acrea of
landlp has beenbeco completed at Kkanufaaukaauzi

also three anu tour miles
of water ditch in addition most
of the best lllyellyhay land incanon hasbas been fenced A number
of brethren aarerc laying rock in esbinesomebome
of the water sectssecta of the settlement
to preprevent washing out of thestreetsta anand sidewalks grain crops
never looked better thanthau now but
the fruit crop is all gone by frost
excepting grapes of which thertheree
will be antin abundant yield lately
the thermometer has beebibeen at from
85 to 90 degrees

the death of elder levileyl stewartBtewart
heretofore mentioned in the NEWS
occurred about 25 milesa frogfrom
kanab while he was on hishia way
to this city habadhe had been troubled
fforor some time with an affection of
thetile lungs and a rush of blood to the
bead the attack which carried
him off was quite sudden causing
him to expire within 15 minutes
after being taken ill he died with-
out apparent pain or distress

city council the council met
last eveningg mayor littlelittie presid-
ing

petition of william paul sen
asking that he be appointed inspec-
tor of public buildings referred
to the committee on public works

PetItIonof philip and
others calling attention to the
canal on haefae west street and
suggesting that it be cleaned out
and widened referred to the com-
mittee on improvements

the committee on finance to
whom was referred the report of the
auditor for the quarter ending may

I1 reported that they hadbad found
the report correct landand recommendrecommend-
ed that it be accepted and adopted
report adopted

the chief engineer of the fire de-
partmentpartment reported that in accord-
ance with the order of the council
the steam fire engine had been re-
paired and that the sum of
wnm due to the utah central ralirail
road machine shops the
report was recreceivedeldedelVed and the amount
appropriated

etwas resolved on motion that
th cittee on fire department
consider the practicability of PIplac-
ing

c
water tantanksks for protection tramframfrom

fire in localities of the city where
there are no water mains

A inn frem the diree
torfor of mount olivet cemetery to

hyde informing him
of a pipe having been laid at said
cemetery and stating that they
intended running9 water in it for
the benefit of those btburying
groundgroundss and asking if bohe hacobhad ob

to state tthemem was laid
before the council foforr Instructinstructionslonslous
the communication being inform-
ally before it it was the expression
of the council that the

should inform the parties that
the water was all claimed and used
and that he had no authority to
permit them to take waterater awayhway
from the lawful owners thereof

on motion the subject of carry-
ing fresh water to the warm springs
bath house wastwag referred to the
committee on water work

the ordinance relatedrelating to the
city sexton and cemetery waswaaikasiwas taken
up and passed its first reading
pending its second reading the
council adjourned till next tues-
day evening at 7
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sandband eidge wheat wheat on
the sand ridgebidge dry farm is looking
well especially that which was
sown in the blifall the spring grain
Is not quite so thrifty all of it
however stands in need of a good
rain shower

milton ward todayTtetodaydayod we met
with bishop ell whittier of mil
tonion morgan county the crops
there are unexceptionably fine but
porterville adjacent to jtit has not
been BOso fortunate at the latter
place early in the season the
crops while tender were devoured
by the hoppers sincesinco then
however the grain hashag come up
again looks tolerably well and
there is even yet a prospect of a
crop

milton has a most excellent sun-
day school under the

of brother charlescharies tucktuckerer
grasshopper devastations we

learn from brother samuel fletch-
er af COcorsvilleRIVIlle that

pers in that vicinity armare clearingolevery gheengreen thing they come incontact with the pests are ingreat swarms and are sweepingaway whole fields of grain andother crops leaving the surface ofthe land aaas bare anati a traveled roadthe chalk creek field which com-
prises mostmoat of the Coalville farm-
ing landlaud has been almost wholly

of both grain and hay
rhefhe field to the north of the town

being served in the same man-ner
at coalvilleCoalville Is exceed

dull about the only thing intheehe shape of trading that is going
Bn is the hailingballing by a few teams

iff coal to park city and salt lakecity
special to the NEWS

thetiie manti temple
MANTI utah june 1878

editors deseret mewsnews
the last large blast for clearing

the mantlmanti temple site was fired attwenty minutes past 12 p
m todayto day eight hundred and
leventyseventy fivenive pounds of powder was
used and upwards of yards of
rock and debris were thrown outou t
preparatory for removal

the martyrdom onoa the 0 fjune istl1841 thirty tourfour years ago
totodayddayaX a mob of about men
with blackened faces surrounded
the jail at carthage hancock co
illinois in which joseph smith
the prophet and hyrum sadith
his brother the patriarch of thetho
church were confinedconfided and mur
hered them in cold blood presi-
dent john taylor who was also in
the prison at the same time was
pierced by four bullets the late pre-
sident willard richards escaping
uninjured

those tibotwo great and good men
sealed their testimonyonyody with their
blood but their works live after
them and thothe time will comecomo
when joseph will be acknowledged
as one of0 uhatha greatest prophets ever
chosen by the almighty as a medi-
um of imparting a knowledge of
the principles of life to fallen
humanity

tooelethoele city A correspondent
writes from tooelethoele city june

the health of the people is good
we have not bad much disease of
any kind since lastlaet winter thetho
crops lo10lookfookok promising andarid tbU all
appearance give promie e of a
bountiful harvest although somesomo
of thothe dry farmers arearc complaining
of thothe dry weather the grass-
hoppers have put in anau appearance
in patches and are onou bomehome of the
luclucernernandand clover inla somehome of our
gardens the worms aroare making a
clean sweep of the young carrotscarrota
and potatoe vines

our operativecooperativeco store has been
doing a lucrative business of late
the price of goods has been greatly
reduced so that it secures a good
deal of the trade that used to pass it
ththe cooperative boot and ahon
shop is doing a thriving buhlbufinois
having a good many men employed
and a few apprentices our county
operativecooperativeco tannery turns out ex-
cellent leatheratherlle the most of that
article used in our shoe shop being
made by it we have also a build-
inglugrandand furniture factory which iais
beginning to have a beneficial
effect the sheep and stock herds
are to all appearance doing well

our day schools have not been
so good as in times past owing to
the lack of means tho sunday
school is in a flourishing condition
the young biensmens and young la-
dies societies are exeexercising a good
influence

president F baM lyman and
bishop N KR tuttle have shown
both by precept and example that
they are looking to the benefit of
the saints the feeling of the peo-
ple is good all seeming to do their
best for the work


